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ORDINANCE NO. 9782
ANORDINANCE AMENDING THE REGULATION OF
TOBACCO PRODUCTS SOLD AND CONSUMED INTHE
CITY OFPUEBLO; REQUIRING ATOBACCO RETAILER
LICENSE FOR THE SALE OF CIGARETTES;
PROHIBITING THE SALE AND FURNISHING OF
TOBACCO PRODUCTS TOPERSONS UNDER THE AGE
OFTWENTY-ONE YEARS; ELIMINATING CRIMINAL
PENALTIES FOR UNDERAGE POSSESSION ORPURCHASE
OFTOBACCO PRODUCTS; AND EXPANDING THE

CONSIDERATION PERIOD FOR PRESUMPTIVE
PENALTIES FOR VIOLATION OFTHE RETAIL TOBACCO
REGULATIONS
WHEREAS, theCityofPueblo haspromulgated rules andregulations governing
thesale anduseoftobacco products within theCity; and
WHEREAS, State andFederal Regulations governing thesaleanduseoftobacco
products have changed inrecent years; NOW, THEREFORE,
BEITORDAINED BYTHE CITY COUNCIL OFPUEBLO, that: (brackets indicate
matter being deleted, underscoring indicates newmatter being added)
SECTION 1.
Chapter 15,ofTitleIXofthePueblo Municipal Code isamended toreadasfollows:
CHAPTER 15 -Licensing of \[
Non-Cigarette\] Tobacco Retailers

Sec.9-15-1. -Incorporationofgenerallicensingprovisions.
Theprovisions ofChapter 1,Title IX,Pueblo Municipal Code, shall apply tothis
Chapter except where theyarespecifically modified bytheprovisions ofthis Chapter.

Sec.9-15-2. -Definitions.
Thefollowing definitions shallapply throughout thisChapter:
1)

Cigar meansanyrolloftobaccootherthanaCigarettewrapped

entirelyorinpartintobaccooranyothersubstancecontainingtobacco.For
purposesherein,cigarincludes,butisnotlimitedtotobaccoproductsknownor
labeledasa “cigar,” “cigarillo,” or “littlecigar.”
2) Cigarette means any product thatcontains tobacco ornicotine, thatisintended
tobeburned orheated under ordinary conditions ofuse, andconsists oforcontains:
a. Anyrolloftobacco wrapped inpaper orinanysubstance notcontaining
tobacco;
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b. Tobacco inanyform that isfunctional intheproduct which, because of
itsappearance, thetypeoftobacco used inthefiller, oritspackaging orlabeling,
islikely tobeoffered toorpurchased byconsumers asacigarette; or
c. Anyrolloftobacco wrapped inanysubstance containing tobacco that,
because ofitsappearance, thetypeoftobacco used inthefiller, oritspackaging
andlabeling, islikely tobeoffered toorpurchased byCigarette means any product
thatcontains tobacco ornicotine, thatisintended tobeburned orheated under
ordinary conditions ofuse, andconsists oforcontains:
a.
Anyrolloftobacco wrapped inpaper orinanysubstance not
containing tobacco;
b.
Tobacco inanyform thatisfunctional intheproduct which,
because ofitsappearance, thetypeoftobacco used inthefiller, orits
packaging orlabeling, islikely tobeoffered toorpurchased byconsumers
asacigarette; or
c.
Anyrolloftobacco wrapped inanysubstance containing
tobacco that, because ofitsappearance, thetype oftobacco used inthe
filler, oritspackaging andlabeling, islikely tobeoffered toorpurchased by
consumers asacigarette described inSubparagraph (1)a.above.
d.
The term includes all "roll-your-own," i.
e.,anytobacco that, because
ofitsappearance, type, packaging, orlabeling, issuitable foruseandlikely tobe
offered toorpurchased byconsumers astobacco formaking cigarettes. Cigarette
means anyproduct thatcontains tobacco ornicotine, thatisintended tobeburned
orheated under ordinary conditions ofuse, andconsists oforcontains:
a. Anyrolloftobacco wrapped inpaper orinanysubstance not
containing tobacco;
b. Tobacco inanyform that isfunctional intheproduct which,
because ofitsappearance, thetypeoftobacco used inthefiller, orits
packaging orlabeling, islikely tobeoffered toorpurchased byconsumers
asacigarette; or
c. Any rolloftobacco wrapped inanysubstance containing
tobacco that, because ofitsappearance, thetype oftobacco used inthe
filler, oritspackaging andlabeling, islikely tobeoffered toorpurchased by
consumers asacigarette described inSubparagraph (1)a.above.
2)\](
3) CityLicense Officer orLicense Officer means theCityClerk.

4) ElectronicSmokingDevicemeansanyproductcontainingor
deliveringnicotineintendedforhumanconsumptionthatcanbeusedbyan
individualtosimulatesmokinginthedeliveryofnicotineoranyothersubstance,
evenifmarketedasnicotine-free,throughinhalationfromtheproduct.Electronic
smokingdeviceincludesanyrefill,cartridge,orcomponentpartofaproduct,
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whetherornotmarketedorsoldseparately.Electronicsmokingdevicedoesnot
includeanyproductthathasbeenapprovedorcertifiedbytheUnitedStatesFood
andDrugAdministrationforsaleasatobaccocessationproductorforother
medicallyapprovedorcertifiedpurposes.
3)\](
5) Department means theCity ofPueblo Police Department, andany
agency orperson designated bytheMayor orChief ofPolice toenforce oradminister the
provisions ofthisChapter.
4)\](
6) Licensee means theowner orholder ofa \[
non-cigarette\] tobacco
product retailer license.
5)\](
7) License refers tothe \[non-cigarette\] tobacco product retailer license.
6) Minor means anynatural person whoisunder eighteen (18)years ofage.\]

8) Tobacco paraphernalia meansallequipment,productsandmaterials
ofanykindwhichareused,intendedforuseordesignedforuseiningesting,
inhaling,orotherwiseintroducingintothehumanbodyatobaccoproduct.
7)\](
9) \[Non-cigarette t\]
Tobacco product includes:
1)\](
a) anyproduct\[,other than acigarette,\] thatcontains tobacco or
nicotine orismade orderived from tobacco that isintended forhuman
consumptionor \[expected\]islikelytobeconsumed,ingested, smoked, inhaled,
placed inoralornasal cavities, orapplied totheskinofanindividual, including

butnotlimitedto,acigarette,acigar,pipetobacco,chewingtobacco,snuff,
orsnus;or
2)\](
b) any \[electronic\]device thatcanbeused todeliver nicotine or
tobacco totheperson using thedevice, including butnotlimited toanelectronic
cigarette, cigar, cigarillo orpipe; or

c) anycomponent,part,accessoryorassociatedTobacco
ParaphernaliaofaTobaccoProductwhethersoldseparatelyornot.
d)

Theterm \[non-cigarette\] tobacco product doesnotinclude

a.

anyproduct specifically approved bytheUnited States Food
andDrug Administration foruseinreducing, treating oreliminating nicotine
ortobacco dependence, orforother medical purposes, when such product
isbeing marketed andsoldsolely forsuch anapproved purpose; or

b.

anyproductthatcontainsmarijuana.
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8)\](
10) \[ Non-cigarette tobacco product retail location or retail
location\]Licensed Premises means anypremises where \[non-cigarette \]tobacco
products aresoldordistributed toaconsumer, including butnotlimited tohookah bar,
lounge orcafé, anygrounds occupied byaretailer, anystore, stand, outlet, vehicle, cart,
location, vending machine orstructure where \[non-cigarette\]tobacco products aresold.
9)\](
Tobacco product retailer means anyperson who
11) \[ Non-cigarette t\]
sells, offers forsale, or \[does or \]offers toexchange foranyform ofconsideration, a \[
noncigarette\]tobacco product.
10)\](
Tobacco product retailing means theselling, offering
12) \[Non-cigarette t\]
forsaleorexchanging forany form ofconsideration a \[
non-cigarette\]tobacco product.
11)\](
13) Self-service display means theopen display orstorage of \[
noncigarette \]tobacco products inamanner thatisphysically accessible inanywaytothe
general public without theassistance ofthe \[retailer\]Licensee oremployee ofthe
retailer\]Licensee \[and\]through adirect person-to-person transfer between the
purchaser\]Recipientand the \[retailer\]Licenseeoremployee ofthe \[retailer\]Licensee.
Avending machine isaform ofself-service display.
12)\](
14) Vending machine shall mean anymechanical, electrical orelectronic
self-service device which, upon insertion ofmoney, tokens oranyother form ofpayment,
dispenses product.

Sec.9-15-3. -Time.
Incalculating anyperiod oftimeprescribed orallowed under thisChapter, theday
oftheactorevent from which thedesignated period oftimebegins torunshall notbe
included. Thelast dayoftheperiod socomputed shall beincluded, even ifitisaSaturday,
Sunday, oralegal holiday, unless theprescribed timeperiod isten (10)days orless.

Sec.9-15-4. -Licenserequirementsandprohibitions.
a) \[Non-cigarette t\]
Tobaccoproductretailerlicenserequired.
1) Itshall beunlawful and aClass 1municipal offense foranyperson
toactasa \[
non-cigarette\]tobacco product retailer intheCityofPueblo unless he
orshehasobtained a \[
non-cigarette\]tobacco retailer license andmaintains the
same infullforce andeffect pursuant tothisChapter foreach location where \[noncigarette\]tobacco product retailing occurs.
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2) Nolicense maybeissued toauthorize \[non-cigarette\]tobacco product
retailing anywhere other than atafixed location that isdesignated inthelicense
application andapproved bytheLicensing Officer. \[Non-cigarette t\]
Tobacco
product retailing bypersons anywhereotherthanalicensedpremisesor on
footorfrom vehicles is \[
prohibited\]aclass1municipaloffense.
3) \[ Non-cigarette t\]
nonTobaccoretailingwithoutavalid \[
cigarette\]tobacco product retailer license isanuisance asamatter oflaw.
b) Display oflicense. Each \[non-cigarette\]tobacco product retailer license shall
beprominently displayed inapublicly visible location atthe licensed \[non-cigarette
tobacco product retail location\]premises.
c) Other prohibitions.
1) A \[
non-cigarette tobacco product retail location\]licensedpremises
mayonlyhave one (1)active license atonetime. Every license isseparate and
distinct andspecific toadesignated location. Thelicense cannot beassigned,
delegated, sold, inherited, orotherwise transferred between persons ortransferred
toadifferent location, except asprovided inthisChapter. Nolicensee shall
exercise theprivileges ofanyother license ordelegate theprivileges ofitsown
license.
2) Aperson orentity may notapply foralicense for \[anon-cigarette
tobacco product retail for \]aone-yearperiod after thatpersonorentity’stobacco
retailer \[a\]
license hasbeen revoked.
3) Nolicense shall beissued toany person under \[eighteen
18)\]twenty-one (21)years ofage.

Sec.9-15-5. -Conditionsof \[
non-cigarette\]tobaccoproductretailerlicense.
Thefollowing conditions shall apply tothelicensee:
1)
products.

Minimum age forpersons handling andselling \[non-cigarette\]tobacco

a.

Noperson younger than eighteen (18)years ofagewhile employed
ata \[
non-cigarette tobacco product retail location\]licensedpremises shall sell,
stock, retrieve orotherwise handle \[non-cigarette\]tobacco products.
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2) Minimum SalesAge.Tobaccoproductsshallnotbegiven,sold,
distributed,dispensed,orofferedforsale,toanypersonundertwenty-one (21)
yearsofage.
2)\](
3) Prohibition ofself-service displays. Licensees shall stock anddisplay all
non-cigarette\]tobacco products inamanner soastomake allsuch products
inaccessible tocustomers without theassistance ofaretail clerk, thereby requiring a
direct face-to-face exchange ofthe \[non-cigarette\]tobacco product from anemployee of
thebusiness tothecustomer; provided, however, thisParagraph (2)shall notapply toa
licensee whoisaretail tobacco store asdefined inParagraph 7-6-3(15)ofthePueblo
Municipal Code and\[/or\] thelicensee ensures thatthepremises arenotopen, or
accessible topersons under \[eighteen (18)\]twenty-one (21)years ofage.
3)\](
4) Requirements ofpositive identification. Noperson engaged in \[
noncigarette\]tobacco product retailing shall sellortransfer a \[
non-cigarette \]tobacco product
toanother person \[whoappears tobeunder theage ofthirty (30)years\]without first
examining theidentification oftherecipient toconfirm thattherecipient isatleast
eighteen (18)\]twenty-one (21)years ofage.

Sec.9-15-6. -Applicationprocedure.
a) Anapplication foralicense shall besubmitted andsigned byanindividual
authorized bytheperson orentity making application forthelicense. Itistheresponsibility
ofeach applicant and/orlicensee tobeinformed regarding alllaws andregulations
applicable totobacco retailing, including those laws affecting theissuance ofsaidlicense.
Noapplicant and/orlicensee mayrelyontheissuance ofalicense asadetermination by
theCitythattheproprietor hascomplied withallapplicable tobacco retailing laws.
b)
Officer.

Allapplications shall besubmitted onaform supplied bytheLicensing

c) Alicensed \[non-cigarette\]tobacco product retailer shall inform the
Licensing Officer inwriting ofanychange intheinformation submitted onanapplication
foralicense within thirty (30)business days ofachange.
d) Alllicense applications shall beaccompanied bythepayment infullofall
feesasrequired inthisChapter.

Sec.9-15-7. -Issuanceof \[
non-cigarette\]tobaccoproductlicense.
a)

Upon thereceipt ofacompleted application fora \[
non-cigarette\]tobacco
product retailer license asrequired bythisChapter, theLicensing Officer shall signand
issue alicense within thirty (30)days, which period maybeextended bytheLicensing
Officer forgoodcause, unless substantial evidence demonstrates thatone (1)ormoreof
thefollowing bases fordenial exists:
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1) The information presented intheapplication isincomplete, inaccurate
orfalse;
2) Theapplicant seeks authorization foralicense atalocation where
thisChapter prohibits theissuance ofalicense;
3) Theapplicant seeks alicense foralocation thatisnotappropriately
zoned fortheuse;
4) Theapplicant seeks authorization foralicense andtheapplicant's
current license issuspended orrevoked;
5) Theapplicant isnotqualified toholdtherequested license under the
provisions ofthisChapter;
6) Theapplicant and/or \[
retail location\]licensedpremises isnotin
compliance withallCity, state orfederal laws;
7) Theapplicant isindebted toorobligated inanymanner totheCity
forunpaid taxes, liens, orother monies; or
8) Thepayment ofthelicensing feeinthefullamount chargeable for
such license does notaccompany such license application.

Sec.9-15-8. -Denialof \[
non-cigarette\]tobaccoproductlicense.
a) IftheLicensing Officer denies theissuance ofthelicense, theLicensing
Officer shall notify theapplicant inwriting byregular mailpostage prepaid ontheaddress
shown intheapplication. Thenotice shall include thegrounds fordenial. Notice isdeemed
tohavebeen properly given upon mailing.
b) Anapplicant hastheright toappeal theLicensing Officer's denial ofan
application toa "Hearing Officer" thatshall beappointed bytheMayor. Such anappeal
shall beinitiated byfilingawritten request withtheLicensing Officer within twenty (20)
days ofthedate ofthenotice ofdenial oftheissuance ofalicense.
c) Theapplicant'sfailure totimely appeal thedecision oftheLicensing Officer
isawaiver oftheapplicant'sright tocontest thedenial oftheissuance ofthelicense.
d) Theappeal, including any right tofurther appeals, shall beconducted and
controlled bytheprovisions ofChapter 7ofTitle IofthePueblo Municipal Code. The
standard ofproof atsuch appeal shall beapreponderance oftheevidence, andthe
burden ofproof shallbeupon theapplicant.

Sec.9-15-9. -Licenseterm,renewal,andexpiration.
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a) Term. All tobaccoproductretailerlicenses issued under thisCode shallbe
fortheperiod ofone (1)yearorafraction thereof andshall expire onthelastdayof
December ofeach calendar year unless otherwise specifically provided.
b) Renewal oflicense. Alicensee shallapply fortherenewal ofthelicense and
submit therenewal license feenolater than thirty (30)days prior toexpiration of the
existing term. TheLicensing Officer shall renew thelicense prior totheendoftheterm,
provided thattherenewal application and feewere timely submitted andtheLicensing
Officer isnotaware ofany factthatwould haveprevented issuance oftheoriginal license
orissuance oftherenewal.
c) Expiration oflicense. Alicense thatisnottimely renewed shallexpire atthe
endofitsterm. Thefailure totimely obtain arenewal ofalicense requires submission of
anewapplication. There shall benosale ofany \[non-cigarette\]tobacco products after
thelicense expiration date andbefore thenewlicense isissued.

Sec.9-15-10. -Licensenontransferable.
a) Alicense shall notbetransferred from one (1)person toanother orfrom one
1)location toanother.
b) When alicense hasbeen issued toahusband andwifeortogeneral or
limited partners, thedeath ofaspouse orpartner shall notrequire thesurviving spouse
orpartner toobtain anewlicense fortheremainder oftheterm ofthatlicense. Allrights
andprivileges granted under theoriginal license shall continue infullforce andeffect as
tosuch survivors forthebalance oftheterm ofthelicense.

Sec.9-15-11. -Feeforlicense.
The annual feefororiginal issuance andrenewal ofa \[
non-cigarette\]tobacco
product retailer license shall beonehundred dollars ($100).Thefeetoissue ortorenew
alicense may bechanged from time totime byresolution oftheCityCouncil. The fee
shall becalculated soastorecover thecostofadministration andenforcement ofthis
Chapter, including, forexample, issuing alicense, administering thelicense program,
retailer education andtraining, retailer inspection, compliance checks, documentation of
violations and prosecution ofviolators, butshall notexceed thecostoftheregulatory
program authorized bythisChapter. Feesarenonrefundable except asmayberequired
bylaw. NofeepreviouslypaidbyaLicenseeinconnectionwiththeapplicationshall

berefundedifsuchLicenseissuspendedorrevoked.
Sec.9-15-12. -Compliancemonitoring.
a) Compliance monitoring ofthisChapter shall bebytheDepartment, asthe
Department deems appropriate.
b) TheDepartment shall have discretion toconsider previous compliance check
history ofalicensee indetermining howfrequently toconduct compliance checks ofthe
licensee withrespect toindividual licensees.
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c) Nothing inthisSection shall create aright ofaction inanylicensee orother
person against theCity, theDepartment ortheir agents andofficers.
d) Compliance checks shall beconducted astheDepartment deems
appropriate soastoallow theDepartment todetermine, ataminimum, ifthe \[noncigarette\]tobacco product retailer isconducting business inamanner thatcomplies with
laws regulating access to \[
non-cigarette\]tobacco products. When theDepartment deems
appropriate, thecompliance checks shall determine compliance withother laws
applicable to \[
non-cigarette\]tobacco products.
e) TheDepartment shall notenforce anylawestablishing aminimum agefor
tobacco purchases orpossession against aperson who otherwise might beinviolation
ofsuch lawbecause oftheperson's age (hereinafter "youth decoy") ifthepotential
violation occurs when:
1) Theyouth decoy isparticipating inacompliance check supervised
byapeace officer oracode enforcement official oftheDepartment; or
2) Theyouth decoy isacting asanagent ofaperson designated bythe
Citytomonitor compliance withthis Chapter; or
3) Theyouth decoy isparticipating inacompliance check funded in
part, either directly orindirectly through subcontracting, bythePueblo \[City-County
Health\] Department ofPublicHealthandEnvironment ortheColorado
Department ofPublic Health andEnvironment.

Sec.9-15-13. -Suspensionorrevocationoflicense.
a) The following shall begrounds forsuspension orrevocation ofthelicensee's
license:
1) Aviolation byalicensee orlicensee'sofficers, agents, oremployees
ofanyoftheprovisions ofthisChapter, oranylaws oftheUnited States, theState
ofColorado, orordinances oftheCityofPueblo relating tothesaleorfurnishing
oftobacco orcigarettes to \[
minors\]personsundertheageoftwenty-one (21),
orthestorage ordisplay ofcigarettes ortobacco products.
2) Violations ofany conditions imposed bytheLicensing Officer or
Hearing Officer inconnection withtheissuance orrenewal ofalicense.
3) Failure topaystateorlocal taxes thatarerelated totheoperation of
thebusiness associated withthelicense.
4)

Loss ofright topossession ofthelicensed premises.

5) Fraud, misrepresentation, orafalse statement ofmaterial fact
contained intheoriginal orrenewal license application.
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6) AnyviolationofanyoftherequirementsofthisChapterrelating
toTobaccoproductretailing.
b) TheMayor shall appoint aHearing Officer tohear allactions relating tothe
suspension orrevocation oflicenses pursuant tothisChapter. TheHearing Officer shall
have theauthority tosuspend, revoke orimpose remedial sanctions forviolations.
c) The Licensing Officer shall commence suspension orrevocation
proceedings bypetitioning theHearing Officer toissue anorder tothelicensee toshow
cause whythelicensee's license should notbesuspended orrevoked. TheHearing
Officer shall issue such anorder toshow cause ifthepetition demonstrates thatprobable
cause exists todetermine thatone (1)ormore grounds exist pursuant toSubsection (a)
above tosuspend orrevoke thelicensee'slicense. Theorder toshow cause shall setthe
matter forapublic hearing before theHearing Officer.
d) Notice oftheorder toshow cause and hearing date shall bemailed to
licensee byregular mail, postage prepaid, attheaddress shown onthelicense nolater
than thirty (30)days prior tothehearing date. Notice isdeemed tohave been properly
given upon mailing.
e) Thenotice toshow cause hearing andanysubsequent right toappeal shall
beconducted andcontrolled bytheprovisions ofChapter 7ofTitleIofthePueblo
Municipal Code. The standard ofproof atsuch hearings shall beapreponderance ofthe
evidence, andtheburden ofproof shall beupon theLicensing Officer and/orDepartment.
f) Indetermining whether alicense should besuspended orrevoked, andin
determining whether toimpose conditions intheevent ofasuspension, theHearing
Officer shall consider thefollowing factors:
1) Thenature andcircumstances oftheviolation;
2) Corrective action, ifany, taken bythelicensee;
3) Prior violations, ifany, bythelicensee;
4) Thelikelihood ofrecurrence oftheviolation;
5) Whether theviolation waswillful; and
6) Previous sanctions, ifany, imposed onthelicensee.

g) EverylicenseewhoselicensehasbeensuspendedbytheHearing
Officershallposttwonoticesinconspicuousplaces,oneontheexteriorandone
ontheinteriorofitspremises,forthedurationofthesuspension.Thenoticesshall
betwofeetinlengthandfourteeninchesinwidthcontainingletteringnotlessthan
inchinheight,andshallbeinthefollowingform:
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NOTICEOFSUSPENSION:
TOBACCOPRODUCTRETAILLICENSEISSUEDFOR
THESEPREMISESHAVEBEENSUSPENDEDBYORDER
OFTHELOCALLICENSINGAUTHORITYFOR
VIOLATIONOFTHEPUEBLOMUNICIPALCODE
1)

Failuretopostthesignsrequiredbythissubsection (g)shallbeaviolation
ofthisCodesubjecttofurtherdisciplinaryactionagainsttheLicenseand/or
Licensee.

2)

Advertisingorpostingsignstotheeffectthatthepremiseshavebeenclosed
orbusinesssuspendedforanyreasonotherthanbyorderofthedepartment
suspendingalcoholbeveragelicense,shallbeaviolationofthisCode
subjecttofurtherdisciplinaryactionagainsttheLicenseand/orLicensee.

Sec.9-15-14. -Penaltiesandfines.
a) Licensees: penalties andfines. Inaddition toanyother penalty authorized by
law, andiftheHearing Officer determines based onapreponderance oftheevidence that
thelicensee, oranyofthelicensee'sagents oremployees, hasviolated anyofthe
requirements, conditions orprohibitions ofthisChapter, orhaspleaded guilty, "no
contest" oritsequivalent, oradmitted toaviolation ofanylawrelating tothesale of
tobacco to \[
minors\]personsundertheageoftwenty-one (21),including butnotlimited
toSections 18-13-121and24-35-503, C.R.S.,theHearing Officer may consider the
following non-binding guidelines indetermining thesanctions tobeimposed upon a
licensee asfollows:
1) One (1)violation within \[one (1)year\]three (3)years:acivilpenalty
of \[
one\]threehundred dollars \[($100)\]($300).
2) Two (2)violations within \[one (1)year\]three (3)years:acivilpenalty
of \[
two\]six hundred dollars \[($200)\]($600) andsuspension ofthelicense for
seven (7)days.
3) Three (3)violations within \[one (1)year\]three (3)years:acivil
penalty of \[
three\]nine hundred dollars \[($300)\]($900) and aminimum \[twenty
20)\]thirty (30)days suspension ofthelicense.
4) Four (4)violations within \[one (1)year\]three (3)years:acivil
penalty of \[
fivehundred \]onethousand dollars \[($500)\]($1,000)and revocation
of thelicense.
Theactual sanction imposed uponalicensee foranyviolation mayvary fromthe
above-stated guidelines when warranted bythespecific facts and circumstances ofthe
case.
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b) After theeffective date ofthisordinance, itshall beunlawful andaClass 1
municipal offense forany \[non-cigarette\]tobacco product retailer tosella \[
noncigarette\]tobacco product without alicense asmandated under thisChapter, orwith a
suspended orrevoked license. Inaddition, theHearing Officer mayimpose civilpenalties
ofupto $500foreach separate \[non-cigarette\]tobacco product soldduring theperiod of
noncompliance withthisChapter.

Sec.9-15-15. -Enforcement.
a) Theremedies provided bythis Chapter arecumulative andinaddition to
anyother remedies available atlaworinequity. Inaddition toother remedies provided
bythisChapter orbyother law, anyviolation ofthisChapter mayberemedied byacivil
action brought bytheCity Attorney, including butnotlimited tonuisance abatement
proceedings andinjunctive relief.
b) Causing, permitting, aiding, abetting, orconcealing aviolation ofany
provision ofthisChapter shall cause theoffender tobesubject tothepenalty provisions
ofChapter 1ofTitle XIofthisCode.

Sec.9-15-16. –CompliancewithSection39-22-623,C.RS
. .
This Chapter isnotnorshallnotbeconstrued inanywayas \[
imposing afee,
license ortaxasacondition forengaging inthebusiness ofselling cigarettes or \]imposing
ataxon anypersonasaconditionforengaginginthebusinessofsellingcigarettes.
Thenon-cigarette tobacco product retailer license innowayapplies tothesale of
cigarettes.\]Ifanypart ofthisChapter isfound toimpose a \[
fee, license or\]taxasa
condition forengaging inthebusiness ofselling cigarettes, thenthatpartshall bedeemed
void.

Sec.9-15-17. -Norightsinlicense.
Every license issued under thisChapter confers only alimited andconditional
privilege subject totherequirements, conditions, limitations, andqualifications ofthis
Chapter. Thelicense does notconfer aproperty right ofanykind. Thelicense and
privilege created bythelicense may befurther regulated, limited, orcompletely
extinguished atthediscretion ofCityCouncil ortheelectorate oftheCity, asprovided in
thisChapter, without anycompensation tothelicensee. Nothing contained inthisChapter
grants toanylicensee anyvested right tocontinue operating under theprovisions ofthis
Chapter astheyexisted atthetimethelicense wasapproved orissued, andevery license
shall besubject toanyordinance orprohibition adopted after thelicense wasapproved
orissued.

Sec.9-15-18. –DistancefromSchools
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a) TheLicenseOfficershallnotapproveaTobaccoProductsRetail
LicenseApplicationforanewretaillocationifthenewretaillocationislocated
withinfivehundredfeetofaschool.Thedistancebetweenthenewretaillocation
andtheschoolismeasuredfromthenearestpropertylineoflandusedforschool
purposestothenearestportionofthelicensedpremisesusingarouteofdirect
pedestrianaccess.
1) Thissubsection (a)doesnotapplytoretaillocationsatwhich
tobaccoproductsweresoldbeforetheeffectivedateofthissubsection (a).
2) Ifalicensedpremisethatwasinexistenceasoftheeffective
dateofthissubsection (a)istransferredtoanewowneraftertheeffective
dateofthissubsection (a),thenewownerneednotcomplywiththis
subsection (a)
b) Asusedinthissection “school” shallhavethesamemeaningasset
forthinColoradoRevisedStatute44-3-103(50).
Section9-15-19 –Signagerequirements
a) Theowner,operator,manager,orotherpersonwhocontrolslicensed
premisesshalldisplayawarningsignasspecifiedinthisSubsection.Thewarning
signshallbedisplayedinaprominentplaceintheretailtobaccostoreatalltimes,
shallhaveaminimumheightofthree (3)inchesandawidthofsix (6)inches,and
shallreadasfollows:
WARNING
ITISILLEGALTOSELLCIGARETTES, TOBACCOPRODUCTS, OR
NICOTINEPRODUCTSTO ANYPERSONUNDERTWENTY-ONE
YEARSOFAGE.STATELAWREQUIRESTHAT,TOPURCHASE
CIGARETTES, TOBACCOPRODUCTS, ORNICOTINEPRODUCTS
ATTHISRETAILLOCATION, APERSONMUSTPRESENTAVALID
GOVERNMENT-ISSUEDPHOTOGRAPHICIDENTIFICATIONATTHE
TIMEOFPURCHASEIFTHEPERSONAPPEARSTOBEUNDER
FIFTYYEARSOFAGE.
b) Theowner,operator,manager,orotherpersonwhocontrolsalicensed
premisesshalldisplayasignasspecifiedinthisSubsection. Thesignshallbe
displayedinaprominentplaceintheretailtobaccostoreatalltimes,shallhavea
minimumheightofthree (3)inchesandawidthofsix 6
( )inches,andshallreadas
follows:
SURGEONGENERAL'SWARNING
SMOKINGCANCAUSELUNGCANCER,HEARTDISEASE, EMPHYSEMA, AND
MAYCOMPLICATEPREGNANCY.
Section9-16-20 –Effectivedate.
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This Chapter shall become effective onMarch 1,2013, and enforceable onand
after thatdate. This dateshall betheeffective date. Any \[non-cigarette\]tobacco product
retailer without alicense after theeffective date willbeinviolation ofthisChapter.
SECTION 2.
Section 208, ofChapter 1,ofTitle XIofthePueblo Municipal Code isamended
toread asfollows:

Sec.11-1-208. -Tobaccovendingmachines.
a) Itshall beunlawful forany person tosellordispense cigarettes orother
tobacco products through avending machine orother coin-operated machine, orto
possess ormaintain anyvending machine orother coin-operated machine containing
cigarettes orother tobacco products within theCityexcept\[:
\]inanage-restrictedareaofalicensedgamingestablishment
asdefinedinsection44-30-103(18)\[Onpremises licensed under theColorado
Liquor Code orColorado Beer Code foron-premises consumption ofalcoholic
beverages orfermented maltbeverages;
1)

2)

Within private residences orprivate clubs

3) Onother premises which arenotlegally openorgenerally accessible
topersons under theageofeighteen (18)years\].
b) Nothinginthissectionisintendedtoallowanypersontosellor
dispensetobaccoproductswithoutholdingalicenseasrequiredinChapter15,of
TitleIXofthisCode.

c)

Violation ofanyprovision ofthisSection shall beaClass 2municipal

offense.
c) Nothing contained inthisSection shall beconstrued topermit thepurchase,
saleorfurnishing ofcigarettes orother tobacco products byortoanyperson under the
ageofeighteen (18)years.\]
SECTION 3.
Section 209, ofChapter 11,ofTitle XIofthePueblo Municipal Code isamended
toread asfollows:

Sec.11-1-209. -Sale,possessionanduseoftobaccoproducts.
a)

Definitions. AsusedinthisSection:
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1) \[Minor means anynatural person who isunder eighteen (18)years of
age.\]Retail tobacco store meansaretailstoreutilizedprimarilyforthesale

oftobaccoproductsandaccessoriesandinwhichthesaleofotherproducts
ismerelyincidental.
2)

Tobacco product means:

a.
Anyproduct thatcontains nicotine ortobacco orisderived
from tobacco andisintended tobeingested, inhaled, smoked, placed inthe
oralornasal cavities, orapplied totheskinofanindividual, including but
notlimited to,cigarettes, cigars, cigarillos, kreteks, bidis, hookah, andpipes;
granulated, plug cut,crimp cut, ready rubbed, andother smoking tobacco;
snuffandsnuff flour, snus, plug andtwist, fine-cut, andother chewing or
dipping tobacco; shorts, refuse scraps, clippings, cuttings, and seepings of
tobacco; andanyother kinds andforms oftobacco, prepared insuch
manner astobesuitable forboth chewing orforsmoking inacigarette,
pipe, orotherwise, orbothforchewing andsmoking. "Tobacco product" also
includes cloves andanyotherplant matter orproduct thatispackaged for
smoking; or
b.
Anyelectronic device oranycomponent thereof thatcanbe
used todeliver nicotine totheperson inhaling fromthedevice, including but
notlimited to,anelectronic cigarette, cigar, cigarillo, hookah, pipe, or
nicotine vaporizer; andnicotine orother chemical liquids, extracts, and oils
intended tobeused therein.
c.
Notwithstanding anyprovision ofparagraph a.ofthis
Subsection (2)tothecontrary, "tobacco product" does notmean any
product thatthefood anddrug administration oftheUnited States
department ofhealth andhuman services hasapproved asatobacco use
cessation product.
b) Itshall berebuttably presumed thatthesubstance within apackage or
container isatobacco product ifthepackage orcontainer hasaffixed toitalabelwhich
identifies thepackage orcontainer ascontaining atobacco product.
c) Itshall beunlawful andaClass 2municipal offense foranyperson to
knowingly furnish toany \[minor\]personundertheageoftwenty-one (21)years,by
gift, saleoranyother means, any tobacco product. Itshall beanaffirmative defense toa
prosecution under thissubsection thattheperson furnishing thetobacco product was
presented with and reasonably relied upon adocument which identified the
minor\]person receiving thetobacco product asbeing \[eighteen (18)\]twenty-one (21)
years ofage ofolder.
d) Noperson younger than eighteen (18)years ofagewhile employed atany
retail orwholesale commercial enterprise shall sell, stock, retrieve orotherwise handle
tobacco products inconnection with such minor's assigned jobduties orotherwise.
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e) Notwithstanding theprovisions ofthisSection, itshallbeunlawful anda
Class2municipal offense foraperson under \[eighteen (18)\]twenty-one (21) yearsof
agetobeadmitted toorbeonthepremises of,whensuchpremises isopenforbusiness,
aretailtobacco store \[asdefined inSection 7-6-3(15)ofthisCode \]ora \[
non-cigarette
tobacco product retaillocation\]licensed premises asdefined inSection9-15-2\[(
8)\](
10)
ofthisCodeutilized primarily forthesaleof \[
non-cigarette\]tobacco products and
accessories andinwhichthesaleofotherproducts ismerelyincidental.
h) Theowner, operator, manager, orotherperson whocontrols aretail
tobacco storeshalldisplay awarning signasspecified inthisSubsection. Thewarning
signshallbedisplayed inaprominent placeintheretailtobacco storeatalltimes, shall
haveaminimum heightofthree (3)inchesandawidthofsix (6)inches, andshallread
asfollows:
WARNING
ITISILLEGAL FOR ANYPERSON UNDER EIGHTEEN YEARSOF
AGETOBEONTHEPREMISES OFTHISRETAIL TOBACCO STORE
AND, UPONCONVICTION, A $
300.00FINEMAYBEIMPOSED
i) Theowner, operator, manager, orotherperson whocontrols aretail
tobacco storeshalldisplay asignasspecified inthisSubsection. Thesignshallbe
displayed inaprominent placeintheretailtobacco storeatalltimes, shallhavea
minimum heightofthree (3)inches andawidthofsix (6)inches, andshallreadasfollows:
SURGEON GENERAL'SWARNING
SMOKING CANCAUSELUNGCANCER, HEART DISEASE, EMPHYSEMA, AND
MAYCOMPLICATE PREGNANCY.\]
SECTION 4.
Theofficers andstaffoftheCityareauthorized anddirected toperform anyand
allactsconsistent withtheintentofthisOrdinance toeffectuate thepolicies and
procedures described herein.
SECTION 5.
ThisOrdinance shallbecome effective onthedateoffinalactionbytheMayorand
CityCouncil.
Action byCity Council:
Introduced andinitialadoption ofOrdinance byCityCouncil on August 24,2020.
Finaladoption ofOrdinance byCityCouncil on September 28,2020.

President ofCityCouncil
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Action bytheMayor:
Approved on September 30,2020 .
Disapprovedon

basedonthefollowing objections:

Mayor
Action byCity Council After Disapproval bythe Mayor:
Council didnotacttooverridetheMayor'sveto.
Ordinance re-adopted onavoteof

,

on

Councilaction on __________________
failedtooverride theMayor’s veto.

President ofCityCouncil
ATTEST
CityClerk
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CityClerk’sOfficeItem # R-1

Background Paper forProposed
Ordinance
COUNCIL MEETING DATE:

August 24, 2020

TO:

President DennisE.FloresandMembersofCityCouncil

CC:

MayorNicholasA.Gradisar

VIA:

Brenda Armijo, CityClerk

FROM:

KyleS.Aber,Assistant CityAttorney

SUBJECT:

ANORDINANCE AMENDING THEREGULATION OFTOBACCO PRODUCTS
SOLDANDCONSUMED INTHECITYOFPUEBLO; REQUIRING ATOBACCO
RETAILER LICENSE FORTHESALEOFCIGARETTES; PROHIBITING THE
SALEANDFURNISHING OFTOBACCO PRODUCTS TOPERSONS UNDER
THEAGEOFTWENTY-ONEYEARS; ELIMINATING CRIMINAL PENALTIES
FORUNDERAGE POSSESSION ORPURCHASE OFTOBACCO PRODUCTS;
ANDAMENDING THEPRESUMPTIVE PENALTIES FORVIOLATION OFTHE
RETAILTOBACCO REGULATIONS

SUMMARY:
SincetheCitypassed andimplemented Chapter 15ofTitleIXoftheMunicipalCoderegulating
thesaleofnon-cigarettetobaccoproducts, thelawsandregulations concerning tobacco products
havechangedsignificantly atboththeStateandFederallevel. Additionally, theNon-Cigarette
TobaccoRetailLicensing Workgroup hashadtimetoobserveandevaluate theeffectsofthat
legislation. ThisOrdinanceupdates theMunicipalCodetobringitinlinewiththechangestostate
andfederallawandadoptsrecommendations oftheNon-CigaretteTobaccoRetailLicensing
Workgroup.
PREVIOUS COUNCIL ACTION:
None.
BACKGROUND:
AttachedisanOrdinanceupdating theportionsofthePuebloMunicipalCoderegulating tobacco
products. ThisOrdinancemakesseveralchangestotheregulationoftobaccoproductsinthe
MunicipalCode.
1)
OnMarch28,2019, theGovernorsignedlegislation amending Section39-22-623
oftheColorado RevisedStatutes. Thislegislation allowsmunicipalities toimposefeesand
licensingrequirements oncigaretteretailerswithout forfeitingashareofcigarettetaxrevenue
collectedbytheState. CurrentlytheMunicipalCodeonlyrequires alicenseforthesaleofnoncigarettetobaccoproducts. ThisOrdinanceamends theMunicipal Codetorequirethatall
businesses thatselltobaccoproducts, includingcigarettes, acquireamunicipal licenseandpay
therelatedfees.
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2)
OnDecember 20,2019, thePresident signed legislation amending theFederal
Food, Drug, andCosmetic Actwhich raised theminimum purchase agefortobacco products from
eighteen (18)totwenty-one (21)years. ThisOrdinance amends theMunicipal Code toprohibit
thesaleorfurnishing oftobacco products toanyperson under theageoftwenty-one (21)years.
Individuals overthe ageofeighteen (18)years willstillbeable tohandle andsell tobacco
products, aspartoftheir employment, iftheyareanemployee ofalicensed tobacco product
retailer.
3)
OnJuly14, 2020, theGovernor signed legislation which, among other things;
prohibited retailers fromselling tobacco products toanyone under theageoftwenty-one (21)
years, eliminated theprohibition onpossession oftobacco products byminors, limits theuseof
tobacco vending machines, established restrictions onhowclose atobacco retailer canbetoa
school, and requires aState license forthesaleoftobacco products. This Ordinance adopts the
limits onvending machines andthedistance restrictions enacted bytheState. ThisOrdinance
alsoeliminates the prohibition andrelated criminal penalties onunderage possession and
purchase oftobacco products.
4)
TheMunicipal Code currently has guidelines regarding penalties forviolations of
Article 15ofTitle IX.These guidelines arebased ontheHearing Officer’s consideration of
additional violations from thesame licensee thatoccurred inthelastyear. Given thenumber of
licenses issued (approximately 120) andthelimited resources ofthePolice Department itis
unlikely thatcompliance checks canbedone oneach retailer multiple times each year. Therefore,
thisOrdinance changes theMunicipal Code torecommend theHearing Officer consider prior
violations from theprevious three (3)years. Additionally, thisOrdinance raises thepenalty for
violations tobemore inlinewithpenalties issued bytheState.
FINANCIAL IMPLICATIONS:
Theamount offines listedintheguidelines forpenalties willincrease under thisOrdinance which
willnominally increase themoney collected bytheCityforviolations ofthetobacco code. This
amount isnotexpected tobesignificant inrelation totheCitybudget.
BOARD/COMMISSION RECOMMENDATION:
None.
STAKEHOLDER PROCESS:
TheNon-Cigarette Tobacco Workgroup hasreviewed thisOrdinance andsupports itspassage.
TheWorkgroup consists ofmembers ofthePueblo Police Department, thePueblo CityClerk’s
Office, thePueblo CityAttorney’sOffice, andthePueblo Department ofHealth & theEnvironment.
TheWorkgroup collaborated todevelop theamendments totheMunicipal Code proposed bythis
Ordinance.
ALTERNATIVES:
IfthisOrdinance does notpass:
cigarette retailers willnotneed alicense tooperate intheCityandtheCitywillnotreceive
licensing fees fromthem;
theMunicipal Code willallow thesaleoftobacco products tothose under theage of21,
which willbeinconflict withcurrent Federal andStatelaws;
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theMunicipal Code willcontinue toprohibit possession andpurchase oftobacco products
byindividuals under theageofeighteen (18);
theCitywillnotadopt distance restrictions imposed ontobacco product retailer licensees
which have been adopted bytheState;
theMunicipal Code willallow tobacco vending machines inareas notallowed under State
law, creating aconflict;
theHearing Officer willcontinue toberecommended toonlyconsider violations that
occurred inthelastyearwhen imposing penalties forviolations ofArticle 15ofTitleIXof
theMunicipal Code.
RECOMMENDATION:
Itisrecommended thatthisOrdinance bepassed.
Attachments: Proposed Ordinance

